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1993 acura legend oil pdf
Here, at CARiD, we know your car needs to be looked after in a proper way. That's why we offer you a
spectrum of 1993 Acura Legend motor oils and engine lubricants by the leading manufacturers.
1993 Acura Legend Oils, Fluids, Lubricants â€” CARiD.com
CARiD is well-known for the quality parts and accessories all over the world. If you need to change the
transmission fluid in your 1993 Acura Legend, be our guest!
1993 Acura Legend Transmission Fluids, Oils, Additives
Edmunds has detailed price information for the Used 1993 Acura Legend. Save money on Used 1993 Acura
Legend models near you. Find detailed gas mileage information, insurance estimates, and more.
Used 1993 Acura Legend Pricing - For Sale | Edmunds
Engine/Oil Pump - Oil Strainer for 1993 Acura LEGEND SEDAN Select Oil Pump - Oil Strainer Part
Oil Pump - Oil Strainer for 1993 Acura LEGEND SEDAN
We would like to show you a description here but the site wonâ€™t allow us.
fileshares.live
AMSOIL OE Synthetic Motor Oil is specially made for the extended oil change intervals recommended for
your 1993 Acura Legend 3.2L. It has advanced synthetic technology that resists chemical breakdown for
maximum wear protection for your vehicle which is well beyond the traditional 3,000-mile oil change interval.
1993 ACURA LEGEND synthetic oil capacity & filter
Recommended Service for Your 1993 Acura Legend Recommendations for regular servicing tasks for your
vehicle can be found in Service & Maintenance. Warranty Booklets Coverage and terms of your vehicle's
warranties, including general provisions, new vehicle limited warranty, emissions, tires and accessories
warranties, replacement parts and more.
Owner's Manuals | 1993 Acura Legend | Acura Owners Site
Engine/Cylinder Block - Oil Pan for 1993 Acura LEGEND SEDAN Select Cylinder Block - Oil Pan Part
Cylinder Block - Oil Pan for 1993 Acura LEGEND SEDAN
Synthetic oil Oil Name Oil Name ND-8 R-12 refrigerant oil Reason for Change The oil used for R-12 type
compressors does not mix with R-134a refrigerant, causing poor lubrication and compressor failure. NOTE:
â€¢Refer to the appropriate year and model of service manual, or the compressor for the specific type of
refrigerant oil.
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